### Salary Scales @ 1 Jan 2018

#### DIT President
- **Salary:** €182,304

#### DIT Director
- **Salary:** €140,961

#### Senior Lecturer 3 Scale:
- **Salary:** €82,834
- **Base:** €105,818
- **Note:** 9

#### Senior Lecturer 2 Scale:
- **Salary:** €77,171
- **Base:** €98,495
- **Note:** 10

#### Senior Lecturer 1 [Teaching] Scale:
- **Salary:** €74,746
- **Base:** €91,931
- **Note:** 8

#### Lecturer Grade Julia Lecturer 2 + L5I:
- **Salary:** €55,153
- **Base:** €84,649
- **Note:** 11

#### Assistant Lecturer:
- **Salary:** €41,122
- **Base:** €50,992
- **Note:** 8

#### Assistant Lecturer: New Entrant Post Jan 2011:
- **Salary:** €37,111
- **Base:** €50,992
- **Note:** 10

#### (Old Structure) - Lecturer 3:
- **Salary:** €40,106
- **Base:** €74,406
- **Note:** 11

#### Level of Principal Officer:
- **Salary:** €82,547
- **Base:** €100,917
- **Note:** 5+2xLSI

#### Level of Assistant Principal Officer:
- **Salary:** €71,139
- **Base:** €90,773
- **Note:** 9

#### Administrative Officer - Grade 4:
- **Salary:** €48,493
- **Base:** €63,042
- **Note:** 9+2xLSI

#### Senior Staff Officer - Grade 6:
- **Salary:** €46,308
- **Base:** €56,591
- **Note:** 5+2xLSI

#### Staff Officer / Asst. Librarian - Grade 5:
- **Salary:** €41,625
- **Base:** €59,990
- **Note:** 5+2xLSI

#### Asst. Staff Officer / Senior Library Asst. / Buildings & Services Supervisor - Grade 4:
- **Salary:** €25,913
- **Base:** €44,328
- **Note:** 8+2xLSI

#### Sub Librarian:
- **Salary:** €74,746
- **Base:** €91,932
- **Note:** 8

#### Faculty Librarian:
- **Salary:** €55,153
- **Base:** €84,650
- **Note:** 11

#### Head of Student Counselling:
- **Salary:** €79,127
- **Base:** €92,565
- **Note:** 6+2xLSI

#### Student Counsellor - Pre 2011:
- **Salary:** €55,533
- **Base:** €85,036
- **Note:** 9+2xLSI

#### Student Counsellor - New Entrant Post 2011:
- **Salary:** €50,080
- **Base:** €85,036
- **Note:** 11+2xLSI

#### Practice Nurse - Post 2011:
- **Salary:** €52,656
- **Base:** €85,798
- **Note:** 6

#### Practice Nurse - New Entrant Post 2011:
- **Salary:** €47,493
- **Base:** €85,798
- **Note:** 8

#### Technician - Pre 2011:
- **Salary:** €31,003
- **Base:** €44,306
- **Note:** 9

#### Technician - New Entrant Post 2011:
- **Salary:** €30,092
- **Base:** €44,306
- **Note:** 11

#### General Operative: WEEKLY - Pre 2011:
- **Salary:** €557.85
- **Base:** €583.65
- **Note:** 13

#### General Operative: WEEKLY - New Entrant Post 2011:
- **Salary:** €504.01
- **Base:** €583.65
- **Note:** 15

#### Porter / Differential of € 51.78:
- **Salary:** €693.65
- **Base:** €732.70
- **Note:** 9

#### Assitant Porter / Differential of € 27.65:
- **Salary:** €36,011
- **Base:** €40,184
- **Note:** 4

#### Hourly Rates:
- **P/T Assistant Librarian:** €60.44
- **Lab Supervisor:** €30.34
- **Sports Personnel:** €33.33
- **Invigilator:** €12.93

### New Entrant Salary Scales
- **DIT Director:** 2,307
- **Senior Lecturers:** 2,307
- **Head of Student Counselling:** 1,097
- **Student Counsellor - Pre 2011:** 60,925
- **Assistant Lecturer: New Entrant Post Jan 2011:** 38,723
- **Laboratory Assistant:** 3,428
- ** invigilator:** 42,974
- **Technician:** 38,723
- **Sub Librarian:** 38,723
- **Senior Lecturer 3 Scale:** 97,910
- **Senior Lecturer 2 Scale:** 100,917
- **Senior Lecturer 1 [Teaching] Scale:** 90,773
- **Lecturer Grade Julia Lecturer 2 + L5I:** 55,091
- **Assistant Lecturer:** 51,304
- **Asst. Staff Officer / Senior Library Asst. / Buildings & Services Supervisor - Grade 4:** 41,625
- **Sub Librarian:** 41,625
- **Faculty Librarian:** 41,625
- **Level of Principal Officer:** 91,891
- **Level of Assistant Principal Officer:** 83,180
- **Administrative Officer - Grade 4:** 53,846
- **Senior Staff Officer - Grade 6:** 53,846
- **Staff Officer / Asst. Librarian - Grade 5:** 46,923
- **Asst. Staff Officer / Senior Library Asst. / Buildings & Services Supervisor - Grade 4:** 35,323
- **Sub Librarian:** 35,323
- **Faculty Librarian:** 35,323
- **Head of Student Counselling:** 84,607
- **Student Counsellor - Pre 2011:** 65,512
- **Student Counsellor - New Entrant Post 2011:** 65,512
- **Practice Nurse - Post 2011:** 56,228
- **Practice Nurse - New Entrant Post 2011:** 56,228
- **Technician - Pre 2011:** 41,625
- **Technician - New Entrant Post 2011:** 41,625
- **General Operative: WEEKLY - Pre 2011:** 578.89
- **General Operative: WEEKLY - New Entrant Post 2011:** 578.89
- **Porter / Differential of € 51.78:** 693.65
- **Assistant Porter / Differential of € 27.65:** 36,011
- **Supervising Allowance for L’s / L2’s :** € 2,129

---

### Dublin Institute of Technology

**Asst. Staff Officer / Senior Library Asst. / Buildings & Services Supervisor - Grade 4:**

- For those appointed prior to 01/05/2000, when scale was age-related:
  - 29,913
  - 31,965
  - 33,712
  - 35,323
  - 36,719
  - 38,715
  - 40,159
  - 41,625

### New Entrant Post 2011

- **Scale B:**
  - New Entrant Post 2011
  - Lab Assistant I
  - Lab Assistant II
  - Porter
  - General Operative

### New Entrant Pay Scale

- **Differential of € 51.78**
- **Differential of € 27.65**
- **Supervising Allowance for L’s / L2’s :** € 2,129

---

### Hourly Rates

- **P/T Assistant Librarian:** €60.44
- **Lab Supervisor:** €30.34
- **Sports Personnel:** €33.33
- **Invigilator:** €12.93

---

### New Entrant Salary Scales

- **DIT Director:** 2,307
- **Senior Lecturers:** 2,307
- **Head of Student Counselling:** 1,097
- **Student Counsellor - Pre 2011:** 60,925
- **Assistant Lecturer: New Entrant Post Jan 2011:** 38,723
- **Laboratory Assistant:** 3,428
- ** invigilator:** 42,974
- **Technician:** 38,723
- **Sub Librarian:** 38,723
- **Faculty Librarian:** 38,723
- **Level of Principal Officer:** 91,891
- **Level of Assistant Principal Officer:** 83,180
- **Administrative Officer - Grade 4:** 53,846
- **Senior Staff Officer - Grade 6:** 53,846
- **Staff Officer / Asst. Librarian - Grade 5:** 46,923
- **Asst. Staff Officer / Senior Library Asst. / Buildings & Services Supervisor - Grade 4:** 35,323
- **Sub Librarian:** 35,323
- **Faculty Librarian:** 35,323
- **Head of Student Counselling:** 84,607
- **Student Counsellor - Pre 2011:** 65,512
- **Student Counsellor - New Entrant Post 2011:** 65,512
- **Practice Nurse - Post 2011:** 56,228
- **Practice Nurse - New Entrant Post 2011:** 56,228
- **Technician - Pre 2011:** 41,625
- **Technician - New Entrant Post 2011:** 41,625
- **General Operative: WEEKLY - Pre 2011:** 578.89
- **General Operative: WEEKLY - New Entrant Post 2011:** 578.89
- **Porter / Differential of € 51.78**
- **Assistant Porter / Differential of € 27.65**
- **Supervising Allowance for L’s / L2’s :** € 2,129

Where appropriate, Max shown.